
Giants Gain Ground
as Reds Fall Again

Fromme Comes to Rescue
When OToole Loses

Control of Ball.

SNODGRASS PRESENTS
HOMER TO SCHNEIDER

. Fletcher Drives Over Winning
Run in Ninth with Single

Through Infield.

My HEYWOOD BROIN.
The very prevalent impression that

the Cincinnati Reds arc good for noth¬
ing was dissipated at the Polo Grounds
yesterday. They are good for the
Giant«. McGraw's men won the third
straight game of the series by a ?core

of 3 to 2, and the victory enabled them
to gain ever so slightly on the Hoston
Braves, who pliyed a tie with the Car-
dirtals.
The Giants are now only throe full

games from tho top, hut they «re out
of the pie belt at last, for the Cubs
will be he*»e to-day, wh»le the Pirate«
meet the Brave*.

Cincinnati put up a vigorous opposi¬
tion for the first time this vi
«lieal fighting anal kicking. Marty
O'Toolc begun in the box for the
QUnU, but did rot have his usual con-
irol. He could not bounce the ball off
the bats with his usual skill. In fact.
he could not hit the bats at all. and
when he had rilled tho bases with no
one out in the secend inning lie was

deleted by McGraw.
Fromme to the Rescue.

Help came from an unexpected quar¬
ter. Arthur Fromme «vas called to the
mound an«! pitched with unusual «kill
and precision. Flanl.ed lay lied runnem
on every side when he entere«! "the
game, he managed to end the inning
with the los.s of only one run. and th«
other tally which was scored
him in the next inning vas entirely due
to a misjudgment of Snodgras«, who
ran in l'or a fly when he should have
run back. If Fromme keeps up his

good work he will give Ray Fisher a

lo; tf trouble in the big series.
There was much more aggressive¬

ness than in any other game of the
series. O'Connor, who umpired behind
the plate, was responsible for tho show
of spirit. Hi« decisions sufficed to
keep bot!) sides boiling.
The game was not won until the lat¬

ter half of tho ninth inning, and
Fromme, who had pitched so we!!, also
was responsible for the beginning of
the rally which broke the tie. He
made an infield «ingle, which bounded
away from Heinie Groh. Snodgrata
struck out on a foul bunt in trying to
sacrifice. Doyle rapped sharply to
.Schneider, who had an easy chance
for a force play at second, but his
throw was a bit wide and pulled Groh
ofT tbe bag, and Fromme was safe, al¬
though the Cincinnati infield consti¬
tuted itself as a delegation of protest.
George Burns walked, and McGraw

Hob Bescher in to run for From-
me. Arthur Fletcher bounced a hit
through the close drawn infield, and
that was the last of the game and of
Cincinnati as well.
The same began with prospects

bright for tho Reds. Marty O'Toolc
seemed to have taken Douglas-
pitching mode!. In the second ming I
he passed Groh, Niehoff and Daniels,
and then Larry Doyle walked to the
centre of the diamond and remon¬

strated. The remonstrance was made
«.orcrete when Arthur Fromme walked
into the box.

Gonzales Hits Into Double.
Gonzales rapped the ball to Doyle,

who touched Daniels and then threw
to first in time to gut the catcher for
a double play. Of course, Groh scored,
but nobody else came in, for Kellogg
flicd to Robertson. In the third inning
Schneider, pitcher and hitter, too,
hammered a hard line drive to centre.
Snodgrass ran in, but he ran back
again when the ball sailed high over
his outstretchoil hand. Running in
most unpitcher-like fashion, Schneider
made a home run.

In the fourth the Giant« tied the
«core. Fletcher was hit ami Robertson
was passed. Eddie Grant raised a

weak pop fly. but Fred Merkle laid the
ball right over third base for a double.
Which «cored Fletcher and sent Rob¬
ertson to third. Meyers knocked a

high foul, which Gonzales muffed, and
the Indian took advantage of his new

life by hitting a sacrifice fly to Dan¬
iels, scoring Robertson with the tieing
tun.
Duck and spry fielding combined to

»poil a rally for the Red« in the sixth
Heinie Groh doubled, and then Bert
Niehoff aimed a line drive for the
right field fence. It was not delivered
at the destination to which it was ad¬
dressed, for Merkle leaped high into
the air and thrust his left hand higher.
The ball stopped in his glove, and a

double play was easy, for Groh was

well nigh down to third. Then came
the winning rally in the ninth, and
Charlie Herzog said goodby until next
year.
The score follows:
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The Greatest Men's Furnishing Store

$1.50 Pajamas at 79c
(Plain Colors)

$1.50 Gloves 98c '

Tan. Gray, Chamois.

LSoft Cuff Shirt», 79c
worth $1.25

Negligee Shirts,
$1.15

¦^liHyfi-ady Mm Stiff Cuffs,
iWVRrS regularly $2.00

$3.00 Fancy Vests at $1.98
MarccnUn! ^torated».>ei* Auluuui tvlor»

BRAVES BATTLETO! A 12-INNING TIE
Doak and James in Fine

Fettle and Each Team
Makes One Run.

[fly Telegiaph to The Tribune!
lîoston. Sept. 18. -The Braves and

the Cardinals battled to a twelve-inn¬
ing tie this afternoon. The score was

1 to 1. Bill James and Bill Doak were

the opposing pitchers and both were

in rare form. Boston led until the
gaffath inning, when the Cardinals
rallied and tied the score.

Indeed, .Tames was lucky to limit
them to a single run in this inning, and
he would hardly have come through so

lightly if it had not been for some

| extraordinary support. A hit by Jack
Miller drove home the tieing run.

Boston took the lead in the sixth
Inning, when with one out Moran drew
a pass and came home on Johnny
laver*'- two-base smash down the right
field foul line. Ever« advanced to third
en an intield out, but wag caught try¬
ing to steal home. In the eighth, frith
one out. Doak drove a clean hit to left.
Dolan drew a base on balls. Huggins
tingled to leit, bat Connolly got after
th« ball vary ia..t and managed to hold
Doak on third.
.Macee laced a fierce drive at Schmidt,

but the big first baseman made a line
pickup and an accurate thrown to the
plate, v.hich caught Doak. Jack Miller
singled to left and Dolan scored, but
Connolly's great throw to Gowdy nailed
Hoggins. Connolly starred again in the
ninth, when he caught a long drive by
Wilson which seemed destined for a

three-bagger or a hume run.
The score follows:
BOSTON N". J.. ST. LOUIS X. !..

abrli p" iii abrh PO it
Moran, rf. 31 1 2 00| Dolan, if... SIS I »4

40 1 «i Huggins. 2b 5 0 1 S 3 0
i-uiiiiilly.if 400 10 Mage*. Ib.. 80Í1J 3 0
Wbltted.cf 4 00 2 lo J.MIller. ss tea 4 11

.iii Mil 1« ï'O Wilson, rf. .'.no n 00
to« i : o wingo, >¦... .'.o ! ". :

M.i Mile,as 400 4 4 0 Cruise, ef... It 0 1 3 001
Gowdy, .. 300 7 BO Beck, Ib.... .". u 0 (»4M
Jain,-.*, p.. .". i» Ü l.l) Doak. ]>.... r, 0 l 2 0 0

Totals.. "~ 1 .1 M H 1 Totals.SS 1

. II no n 01 00000 0.1
Ht Louis. 000000 (»1000 0-1

(Called; d-rkneas.*
Two-base hit.Ever«. Sacrifice hill flknlth,

Doubts plays.Whit ted, 9*hml-t. I
aha Bvers; Book, Muggins and Mage«

Huggins un Mage«. Left on bases- m,
l¡ Boston, t, first base on balls.Oft

Doak, I; eff James, ">. First basa on _m>rs
Bt. -aOUls, 1; Boston. 1. lilt by ..¡Míe:--
Whitted. Struck out.Bv Pua!.. 4; b}- Jantes,
;.. fVUd pitch.Doak. Tim«.I*:». I'mpir
liar; and Rlgfer.

TIP TOPS BOW TO
HOOSIERS AGAIN

Indianapolis Feds Take
League Lead by an

Easy Victory.
Beating the Brooklyn Tip Tops is

one of the beat little things the Indian¬
apolis Hoos ¡ers do. They performed
their little specialty at Washington
Park again yesterday for the edifica-
tion of the fans assembled. The score
was 5 to 4, and the Hoosierr, move J
into first place in the race for the Fed-
era! League championship with the
lead of one full game over the Chicago
team, their closest rivals.
Ths issue was decided in the eighth

inning. Carr struck out, and after Es-
monrl walked 1'ausch flied to Evans.
Rsriden singled, sending Esmond \o

third, and Scheer, hitting in place of!
Kaiserling, heat out an infield single,
sanding Esmond over the plate with
what prbved to be the winning run.
Rsridsn took second, but lingered there j
while Westerxil retired Campbell.
The game Wtl a free-hitting, go-as-

you-plsass affair, but snappy defensive
l>lay kept scoring down. Rariden got ¦

two doubles and two singles off
Brown's delivery.
The score follows:

INDIANAI-OIalfl IM. BKOOKIsTX P. I_
ab r li i <. .< <. ah fa -,o it e

Ca'bell.rf ¦'¦ 0 2 o n 0; Anderson.If ."> (» ! 0 0 <»
-M Knie Ib- 0 2 2 6 0 Mun, lb. 40 012 10
Kauff, cf. :i i 0 :t o o sha«-, cf.. 40 o 4 oo
Importe,2b 5 . i o 12; Evans, if., x i os 10
Carr. Ib.. 0 O S ti 0 llufinan.:i> 4 o i 3 30
Ksroond.ss 81 0 1 3 o; West'-il.-b 4 o 0 1 :: 0

h.lf 4 1 3 4 10] Huit. fs.... 43 S S 14
Harlden.c el 4 0 00 Owsns, c 40 S 1 -1
Kslt ng,p -0 0 0 0<», Brown, p.. 3110 11
Mullln. p. 0 0 0 0 10] fCooper..., 00 0 0 00

r... 10 10 00 tChoulnard 0 0 0 0 00
lllasnd. 10 0 0 0(1

-1 -

Totals...M t1__" U -" Totals....*; 410 27112
.Batted f^r Kaiserling in eighth Inning.

titan for Owens in ninth Inning. IB-iti-l
foi Blown In ninth Inning, »fatted for'
Myers in sixth Inning.
Indianapolis. 0 0 11110 1 0-5
Brooklyn. 0 1 o 1 0 0 2 0 C.4

Two-bass hits.Rariden (2), Rausih, Ander-
K'.n. Bacrifl«** hits.Kstsisrllng, Choulnard.
Htolen base.Kauff. Double play.Myers «un-

ii. First base on balls.Off Brown, ¡;
off Kalaerllng, 1. Struck out.By Brown, 3;
by Kslserllng, 2; by Mullin. 1. Hit by

I. Kaiserling (Kvaas). laeft. on

bases, Brooklyn. I; Indianapolis, s.

Buffalo, 10; Toronto, 6.
v.. H. E.

.I» «» O O ,-. 7 0 0 0 10 IS i
Toronto .020000004 0 !» 1

Rattsrtss.Badei and lasJongs; itogge and

American Association Results.
abus. 5: Louis« Ule, ".

|i r< land, :: Indianapolis, '-' (10 inn.».
Milwaukee, 12. K.in.aa» <ity. 2.

LAWRENCE WINS AGAIN
Fuller Shuts Out New London

with Four Hits.
Lawrence, Mass., Sept. IS. Lawrence

made it two out of three games in the

post-season series of the New Kngland
League and Eastern Association cham¬

pions, by shutting out New London
to-day by a icore of 2 to 0.

Fuller, Lawrence's star nitüicr, held
the visitors to four hits, two of which
can« in the ninth inning, l'p to that
time only one New London p'ajer iiud
reached second base, and not a ball had
been batted past the Lawrence imield.
The score bv innings follows: |

R H. i: |
LawreiH-« ...

n il n n (i (i 1 K.a 4 1 «

S< I.fii don.. .0 tl o '.M «i <l 4 S
Batteries.FMUer and Br*if«r* Oreen ami

Ah. arn.

Senators Shut Out
Browns at St. Louis

WASHINGTON A.I..' BT. LOUIB A. T..
:«lir n voa-' al.rli po :ifc

Koalier. M SO 0 1 0 0! Slimirn. or. I i) H 2 0 0|
Jb. 4 1 ! 110 Aus;in. ".-.. 3 Ü "

Milan, cf.. -0 0 SOS Pratt. 2b... 102 1 20
Gatldil, lb 4 0 2 10 0 0 \Vi,lka»r. If. 4 0 1 .¦ St
Shanks. If 40 2 S00Williama.it SO0 1 001
Morgan.21) 4 0 2 111 Lear lb.., 402 s *J 0
Alnsmlth.c 8 0 i 7:0 Lavan, m.. 100 I no'
McBride.as 4 0 0 n :; f. Afrnew. c... -on 7 111
Johnson, p 20 1 12 0 Hoch, p.... 1 « 0 0 3 0

Totals...301 10 27 9 1 ToUll.SI 0(27109
Washington. 00OO01O0 o.i
«<t. Louts ... O 0 U 0 O O « 0 '..<)

T«\G-base hit.Oandll. Hacrlflc« hi«.
Milan. stolen has»*.Austin, iMnsmlth.
fioubla« plav.Hoi'h to Lavan to Leary.
lia»«; on I,. Ms.off Johnson, 8; off Hoch, 4.
Hit by iijioi.i r By Johnson (Arnewi.
Streck out.H-, Johnson, «! by Hoch, 4.
Wild pilch.Johnson. Lofl on l.aa«.s St.
Louis, 7; Washington, 7. 'I ime.'_':«.n'. I'm-
plres.Evans and rih« rh'an.

Phillies Make Clean
Sweep with Pirates

riULADKU'HIA M-l PCTTIBCROH N. U
al.rhpoarl abrhpoX'

Lobert.Sb 40 2 4 0 0 Cart v. If... 4 00 I 10
Becker.cf 30 1 0 oo Oollins, f. 4 00 l 01
Mage«. If 4 1 1 G Í01 Cottello. rf. 4 01 4 0 0¡
(Ta\ath.rf 4 1 2 2 001 Vlox, ».... 412 5 2 1
Byme. ft 40 O l 4 0, Konetchy.lb 4 0" 7 20
Liid«TUii.lb4 2 3 s 101 Wagner, as 41l | soi
Martln.ss 3 1 2 2 10 M'<farthy,Sb11 0 1 10
liooln, C, 110 0 1 0, Colf-man. a. 311 1 10
Itnrns, C. 10 0 4 10! Adams, p... 1 0 0 0 10
Marshaii.pl o i ti 2 0 Kanttehner.pl 0« l 3 0
Uaumg'r.p 1 0 0 0 0«¦ «Hyatt. 100 0 0 0
i.. hKer.pl o o i i
.1'ask-rt. 000000

Totals..3! 6 12 27 13 0! Total .. ,34 1 S 24 14 2
.Batt"il for Raumpnrtner in sixth Inning.

tHatted for McCarthy in ninth InaMig.
Philadelphia .0 :: 0 0 0 S 0 «. i;
t'lttshur«-*» .0 4 o «» «i o o 9 n 11
Two-tauS hits Km,! i«liy. l..«tw>rt «2». <"ra-

vath i2». Horn« riii Coteman. Hits.Off
A'larns. 7 in 3 1-8 Innings; -ill Katitlehnatr, S
In 4 2.". Inning«; «.if Marshall. .« In I Inn

¦':' Bauragartner, :; in 4 innings; off'
«Visrhger. 1 ¡n .'; Inning Double .lay
\ i'i\, Wagner and K..i'.-t liv. Baerlfler hits
Burns '2i. Banlflce fi. I'askert. Klrst ¡.ts.>
on balls n.i a.¡..ms. l: off Kantlebner, i;off

Hailm;-f«r!nor. I. i,, ft on bases-.ntUburgti
4. riiiladoipi ia. 0. Piolen bases Vlox. er.«

[vath. sunk <.ut Bv Kantleboar. l: by
Baumgartner, I; by Oesehger. 3, Tim« l ;2

| Uinpinas IfBaotl ami Quieter.

Baseball Standing and
Results in Four Leagues
National League.

<..\MKS TO-DAY.
Chlrugn at New loria.

< In« Innatl at Hrool.lv. n CM.
St. I.oiiln at Philadelphia I'M.

Plttfcburgh at Bo-ton.

KKSl'l.TS OK (...MKS YKSTKRDAY.
.Net* York, l| ( liirlnnati, I.

Brookl.tn, S| ( hlrago, I).
llo»t<in. I; St. Loui*. 1 (11 in.. d_vK

Philadelphia. U; PilUlMirgh. 4.

NATIONAL I.l-AOIK STANDING.
Ufa .-. PC VV. la, P.C.

l'l.Moil. .77 M ...84 Phi!:«. ..S3 71 .478
New York.?.*. ..» ...Ht! llrooklt n...«Ml 74 .448
*>t. I.0I1I1....7I «4 ..'>'*« I'ittsl, r_l» «¡i 72 .48,!
« hit-go. ..7, f,:, ..V!.->(lnrinnati.5« 78 .418

Federal Leagu:
(,\MKs TO-DAY.

Hamo« CM$ »' Hrookl>n <lwo>.
Ilidi-tii.lMill« ut Huffah»%

(Iniii-n at Mitltiinore.
tit. laSSSS at PHUhtirgh.

ItKsl IIS «»1 «.AMIS KSTKKDAY.
Indianapolis. '.; Brooklyn. 4.

PltUbiirgl». .'. Chlf-ago. 3.
Itliff.llii. :i; SI. I.011K 1.

KsSMBS 4 It'. .">: Baltimore, I.
1 IJH.IIM. I.KAt.lK hTANDING.

IV. 1- P.C.i W. la, P.P.
I..di«nli...77 39 .*.«« Brook! i n...«7 «.*» ..'.07
4 lili-ag». 7« .««) .'.'ft Kan. ( il>..t»t 71 .470
IUltlniorr.7 1 til .'.:«*. st. LtHlla-.M 77 .410
itnnnio m ts .:».-- pituirrgh .»_ .» .ioù

American League.
i.amks to-day.

New Tori; at (hlrago.
Philadelpliiii at Detroit.

Boston at < 'le. eland.
YVa«lilngtoii nt St. l.tuiU.

RESlï.TS Of GAMK-i YKsTKRIlAY.
Chicago. 7; New York, 5.

Detroit. .'¡Philadelphia. '..
Boston, 4: ( leirland. j 11») m.>.

.Washington, 1 .st. I.nui*.. 0.
AMERICAN KKAGIK STANDIM;.

IV. la, P.C.! U.I..P.C.
Phlla.80 47 .«¦>.> (hieu.o.. .(II 7. .471
RoHtou. HI BS .CO.*. st. Louis.. «I 74 .OÙ
Iielroil... 74 «4 ..VIC New York..Ill 76 .445
*Aa-.btou.70 6. JUS Cleveland..4:1 91 .311

International League.
(,AMKS TO-DAY.

Newark at Jer-ey Clt>.
B_.ltlro«ar*- at Prorldem-r.

Il'ifl.1 In at Toronto.
Rochester al Montreal.

RE.M'I.TH or GAMKS YKSTHKDAY.
Newark. 18; fSfSSf ( It». ."..

Proridenre. II: Baltimore. :;.
HurT-lo. 10: Toronto. ('.

K>Mhe*.l«r. .",; Montreal, t,
INTERNATIONAL Utl*WK MANDINU

W. I. P.C. U. I. P.«.
Rochea.ter.88 31 .«o:< Toronto.. .70 «7 .."ill
ProvlilYe 88 .8 .HO.'t Newark. «II 7« .I..7
BufTalu. S.i M ..*,.*. Montreal .'.7 8« .TOB
Balllmo'r.7. «0 411 Jrr> (ll»..l«> it» .319

BAfcCBAU, Fois «.r«und«. To Usy. I I\ ¿I

I <JistiU)f>- Um s.v..AU«I, J
BASEBALL TO-DAV. Washington l'ait. Tip Tspj

< sis-ssr « .'. fes». t>,u «««ses, on. ajuil
«ou. litt 1'. M.-AÚH.

THE HORRORS OF PEACE!

SUPERBÂS BID
CUBS FAREWELL

Chicago Team Departs
Runless, Thanks to

Aitchison.
Tiie Brooklyn Superhas bade farewell

to tho Chicago tubs for tbe unison of
1911 at Kbbets Field yesterday after¬
noon. Some nine hundred rpoctator«
were on hand to assist in the cere¬

monies, tvhich were carried through
without n hitch. The Xuperba? won in
a nip-and-tuck struggle fraught with
interesting incidents bv a »core of 2
toO.

Kaleigh Aitchison and Larry Cheney
fought out a battle of their own, and
honors rested with the «oathfMW. The
Cab« ?ot seven bits, but these were
well strewn alona? the line«. In th«
second inning Schulte ami Corriden hit
in succession, and Sweeney sacrificed
ihem to third and second, respectively.
Archer struck out and Dick Kgan threw
Cheney out at first. Epn'l effort was

perhaps the best play of the game. He
made a swift pickup and lightning
thrown to first, just in time to get his
mar. by an inch.
It was more because the Supcbas made

the best of their two chance« scot«'
isithpr than any weakness on the part
of Cheney that victory favored their
arms. Only tight hits were made olf
the big Southerner, but half of these
were bunched in the fifth and sixth
innings.
Frank Schulte apparently ia as young

«..s ever. At any rate, the peach planter
made three hits. One of these was n
triple in the ninth inning and with only
one out. He was left stranded, how¬
ever, for Corriden fanned and Cutsha.v
threw out Sweeney. Gus Getz played
spectacular ball at third base, handling
his half dozen chances in fir.-t class
style.
The score follow.--:
BROOKLYN \. I.. H1CAOO tí. f..

at. h po .1 ¦ at.rli po a o

Myers, cf. «1] «0 Lateen, ef.. «m :; »i
Ituiih'it.lt, 4 0 1 It !» ;.t«r. rf.. It 0 0 1 0 0
Htengel, rf « : i 0« Boter, Ib.... :i I i ;. 00
Wheat. If. ! n 1 ! 10 Zlm'1.11111.31, «Ou 1 10
Cutshew.fb 4 03 'J 3 0 Schulte, If. 4 o :t I 00
Gets. lb... » o i s t «I Corrlden.ss 401 1 Hl
t*gan, HH.. ;j o o u » Bweonoy. 2b :'. I i> 3 in
Mi -l'art«, c :'0 0 3 Z01 Archer, C.. 3ü0 .". ZI
Aitchl*wo,p S 0 0 ii vi Cheney, p., :: n o 0 :¦ o

Kniscly, rf. ion I 11
Total.-...:? ! I :'? 10 0. Totals.3J u

Brooklyn. 0 0 0 0 t 1 0 0 s.S
Chicago. ooooooooo-o
Left «.n baa«».Brooklyn, .¦: Chicago, fc.

Three-be hulle. .-'.«.-iln- a us
Wheat, Barssnoy. (Holen beset U ich, Octs,
Double playi Klrnnierman, Corriiten a n -i
Baler; dots ..ml Cntsnaw. Klrsl basa en bal's
-uff Alt' 'his«, n, '.'; uff i"! .:;«.>-. .'. Stru.-U OUI

B; All bison, .'., by Chrney, .-. Passed balls
Archer, McCsJty. Umpires Klein and

Kuihlle. Tune- l:.r..
e

Red Sox Need Ten
Innings to Beat Naps

Cleveland, O., Sept. IS. Boston de¬
feated Cleveland here to-day by B
siorc of a] to '.', in ten innings, Scott
scoring the winning run with two out
on his triple and Speaker's Texai
Leaguer.
Shore allowed only one of the Cleve¬

land team to reach first prior to the
eighth, when Cleveland mad«- six hita,
but lost the game through poor coach¬
ing.
The score .\ Hows:

¡i in a. :.. Cl '. ; \\\i. a !..
lb r h ].o s i> ab r h r,o a S

Hoofasr.rl Cl I i 00| Letts i. I ( i I
Bcott. ss. :; i i i 10 Chapn UN.--.-", o i 1 It

.-.' .'. 0 :' 4 0 'i .un,i i.ii.r,'. o ! U 1 ¦"-

Lewie. If. 4 0 2 4 0 0 lai-K-oiiif .". 0 0 1 On
Hob'< i*.lb 4 1 1 1* « >i 1 1 4 'j
J;,ii\r!n.'-'h 4 0 11:; . 01 1 S 0«
Oar4nor,tb4 0 0 o M :> :; i o ! :: o

,c * i -".i 01 Kuan «.-..., SO l 7 :. t-

bborc, p.. 40 0 o ï ii.N in, c. I 1 0 10
st- m. "... Z0 o 10
n.a\ t. 1 .) 1 1 no

I ¦Wembg'a. oo o o o i
- -

Totr.!«..;; 4 u 30 i.o: Totals..¿CO 1030 w:

.Kan fur Egaa In eighth Im
rest« n .' o o o o i 1 0 0 1.«
« le«elin<l .0 0 0 I 0 o » 3 0 i>-3

r««'i bass Mtft.Cgsa. Speaker, i»>««i.. Hoe»
er. Tbe« be. hit«-Hooper. Scott. «Jñerifice
hit-s«-..tt. sacrifice fly.tteott. sioi^n tj!*--
l,etboM. Hits.Oft St. an. '« In S iiiiwng-a; off
a.uini.-. -' !" -' Ismrng». First Vm-.- on balls
iT .Miinti.. I: «.ff st-.or«. 1. Hit by i>i:«-h* .
By Shore, íBarbara-L Btruck e«it.1:> Bison,
.-.: by shore, >viM pitch.fkeen. First

error-Ho.-ion. !. 1.CÍI on baa.f
Ctevelsnat, 7: Doston, I, TtaM.::1J. Cmptree
.-'onnolly an.l chill.

Providence, 11; Baltimore, 3.
M prot idea R. H. v..

r-i.Ai.i^i.-, .nOSI tl Oi il II l
Itaitlmor« _I u 11 " n n o 1 v :; u ;:

.«n rkM I.uiii, ben i If i an I Únalo*. Jar-
tuixa an«! i.i«v«ts>

j ATHLETICS BAT IN VAIN
Outhit Tigers, but Early Rally

Turns the Trick.
Detroit. Sept. 18. Although outhit.

Detroit defeated Philadelphia by a
score of 3 to here to-day.
Two bases on balls by Wyckoff in the

first inning, followed by Yeach's doublo
and Hurns's single, gave the Tiger* all
their run«,. Wyckoff, invincible after
the first, drove a home tun between
(obb and Crawford in the fiffi inn¬
ing. He waa removed in the eighth to
allow Schnng to hat for him.
The (¡core follows:
DETROIT A I. 11'UILADEL.PHIA AL

-lu h po a- -lu h po S i'

BttSb. SS.. - n ii o /, .',; 11 ,., ,» || ; j ( |Vit», îb... _. o n n .< Barn '-. .".11 3 0 4
Cobb, «f... ,'00 .1 0" I'ollln.-. ib.. 4oi !0
« .s«' d.rt Jio i ft-j Kaki r. Ib. Mu 1 ;: I
Y*»«.h, if. 4M 4 00 M-Innl», lb 10113 oo
Birr.«, lb. 10 210 «j «¦ Mtrunk, cf.. L'o 0 '» On
Mori'tT.tb 4 01 1 0 Walsh, cf.. yo 0 00
Sil Kee, e. 1 0 (» .'. » Oldring. If. "¦ " 0 1 0o
<".'ove!-kle.p 300 v (SI laapp. i.100 4 1 0

Wyckoff. p. 211 o i o
I SlMtwk' y, i> ooo .
"Behang.... loi o 00

Toll .'_¦..; ' -7 i. :: Totals ...il -' 7 :4 130
.tfju-l for Wyckoff In eighth Inning.

Di trod. :: o o o o o o I *

Philadelphia. o o o i o o o 0.2
'¦'wo-baao l.iti.Vasch, Bany. Homo run.iV.yckoff. Hits.OS Wyckoff. I In »even Inn-

i, Hhawkey, 1 In ono Innlnir. Sacrificehits.Walsh, Barrj Rtolon basse VIH fí>,Cobb, Moríartjr. Doable play.Collins, Barryand Mein-es. Led on bases' Philadelphia.4; Detroit, 7 I'ir.-n bass on balls Oft
Wyckoff. I. Struck out.By Wyckoff, 4; byCovsleskis, 4. WIM piu-ii Wyeltoff, Time.
i...'i. Umpires.B(sa and Dlnoen.

Full Summary of Racing
at Belmont Park Track

BKPTK1CBER 10..WEATHER CI.CAB: TRACK FAST.
F1KMT i:Ai 'i: .-ellii'g; for thr»e-year olds aml upward; |4_0 added. Six and - half fnr-

main esarss, *-*art gomi. Won driving, im.e. 1:104. Winner, b, »., -. by L'ncls
Catherine carwin. Owner, «¡. r. Johnson, jr. Trainer, .1. i*. Muytxrry.

IllI .-Hettl.i.-...-,
«Marten*. iP.IWtlt_*i 'i ttl Fin. Jockeys. lOpen. Hlftr,. Close. PI. Sd.

L'ncls Jlmmi« B| :.". 4 I« 1«~ I« i" (Reward 0 IB 7 B-3 »; 3
1'ndsunted ...I 7; i»7 x 8 .;. .".' 5* riumter .". 3 :. 2 2 t .". _ 3
I.ilv urine. ;! 'm :; _¦ .' L'¦ 8' Buxtonl»> 30 Su s 4
l'ncls Mini. M I B'i ¡J* I* 4 iiopklm B-3 I 17.". T-M
Water Welles. 4 n>7 ;, 4'j ,v 5* .". Davies .". I « S 1
Fila Brysoa..| 21 )»7 .:. 4!j .;' ».« iMcTassaft '¦¦ id--."» M-B d-3 :; ."'
.'Itamaha ...15: U)7 (i »',' S 7' 7»" Pounder 13 33 ... In B

llnf 0 102 t %Vt T' B I McCahcy '" 13 13_.»_:i
Wlnaor entered for S.V*»: no bid. I'nfle J imrjiir- r,pene,| up a lis BhP In Brst quarter,ar.d. while tiring, lasted Jusi Ion* ..noURh to win. Undaunted, agin and cut off

slightly at the turn, was beat, and vv.nil.l have won In spite of thin It Suinter had Dot pul
uvvii bis whip just at tiie end to straighten lier (jilt. I'm le Mun, In close quarters fur lia.r

a mil', lost ground hy going to the outside. Ells Jirjsuii broliu lu front, but Was quickly
outrun.

BEt-ON'D RACE.- For maidens, all ages: IflOO ad.id. on.- mile, Btsri good. Won ossUjr.Time, 1:41. Winner, b. f.. ;:, by The Picket.R. -'. Owner, David Stevenson.Trslner, J. M< l.oiifrhlln. Jr.
I1 ,-H»ttlng.-Stirters. 'P.IWf Bl . *i ffr. Fin. i Jockevî». lÓpsn. High. Ctasol Pt t¿

M. (*avanagh.| 5 l»* 3 <¦ .1- ::. I* r Steward I 13 10 4". A 1
Mcrg'i Utli 0 100 .': 5*4 I» i" 3« -" Nathan ¦". 7 7 1
Devoter .-' im. J« 2*4 '¦'¦¦ '¦¦'¦ Huston 12 1- 1- I _

Korth'n Ufhl « Bl B S1 4' 4 4J 4'1' iMeCahee B-3 :, 4-3
Lokonu ... It» i r.» :.' B* :.. .'¦. IKarrtck >> to i»» « B-3
Bergamo! 3 It» .". 6 8_8_6_« I*;iii. rotii. 4 8 t 8 '.' B "

Miss Csvaascb. slow to iii-siii. ran up strongly ground the turn ami cam« gwa«Margaret Mslss ootlsstsd D Ing In tin paOemakinf. Northern Light, inordinary <o:t, wa^-s trsdually wearing lb« second and third horses down.
THIRD RAC-*. .-'ell.nr handicap: for two yoai ..;.:.-: s.'ji» added. Pl.e and a hair furlongs.-traighi mart srix~i. won c¡,.iiy. Tiin^. i ihi".. winner. ch. »., by Mr Wilfred.Mast¬head. OWBSr and tlaliier. JsiBSfl PltSSlm I. -I -.

Su".- IP.IWtUt lé '«. '.__n"- Ji-'"keys._ ii'lr'en. Hlg> ''name. PI. 3d]
Hesdntast 4 lis 3*4 3' 3 i McCahey I 7.*. ii .*, il-.-, n '.-,
Alhena . ¦'. i"'- 1 i -'.. '-'' -" Btnton .' 2 B-3 H 3 n au
«taalle . 11.1 9 1- r IM ;:¦- Nathan 1-3 .: .. :, l-a .

Hydroplarx [OÍ t 4_4_4_4_lltyan |0 :x13 .:

Winner sntond for l-.StO: ns bid. Headmsst drew out right ,.i ti. en.i
battle with Alhena. Huelle had »peed, but hui,; In last áurloQg Under the wblD Hipl_ns was ne%er a contender.
FOURTH RACE.- Handicap: for all use«: WOO adde.i one mile Btarl good Won drirlngH Whussr, ch. s. -, bv Aeronaut -Trssh. Owner, Cattaln E U c satt'Trainer, J. >'. Hesly._

III.-'-Ftettlnji_.-_.
»tartera_ " v- Ri ',_'1._«;_?fr;_Flr._l Jockeya IOpea. Hlgb. Qoee pi. ¡¿

Oarbage .! -" BO 1 '.,; V -. -. r. ¡Ryan I 4 B B T-*. --

Thornhlll .I I WOI S I* M I* ''!. -* Sumter .-, -,-\o t-jd __

Figlnny .1.11 KM 4 :;i ::. :;» .".. .:. McC :: :; 5- ._- __

1. \l Mill-r. I ;i»H 3 4 4_4_4_4_ »toward _r, a B2
Garbage rst4d off the i_'-e for f-Ix tartencs, moved lip to Thornhlll with a ru-h halfway

down ihe stretch, and after hangln« tur s time drew ou: right st th<- ml .."homhill seemed
to give it up in ciuidns -t.idc. Flgiaay, hard ri'JiJin ,uubt of the way, was never a seriouscontender.
.fifth lUCT. BslWng: tor tbrss ysar-olds am upward 1900 added. One mile and 1 furlo.i_. St-rt roo.1. Won ha-idlly. Tim-, l:_244. Winner, Ch. t.. 4. by .-talvvaif (.h.rutun. Owner. Orsentree Stables. Trainer .1. uw-ns l n. ru-

P: irter*.

Ppesriiesd
Kanter i*íar

JP IWtl» U_"'_,--_f«__*rl"_.l Jockeys. !¿r>en. Hi«""'cn£~iT~^
..121 ¡fa»' 1 .1 J1 -- 2- M T.Mil." 11 a-,

-

..la l»i7; .'! 1- I» 1« lli .» Davies g <¡ -, 4-M t SM 3 »_|i_:i_IBumter_17:, s:, r. 1 3
Winner rnterH for |1.00*; no hid. Virile bon- out in run up ;he backstretch îeaàee Wh,

ground, bat Hught Bpsarhead at las« stztoentfa polo, and came ana', under ii.ht i,re^,,.
!.. .*., r .-.a was never (Ungerou.'. . I'rc-suit.

SIXTH BACK. «SÜhKi: for two year old- J4.«i aide.]. Tim- an s half furlonas s-ral.ht
start toed. Wow easily. Tlsse. lrOSH. Winer, br. r. bj voter Mosnuit« "uwnrJames itutl^r. Trainer, K. «'. Densoo. WW,"T'

starters._jp.|Wt.l»t_';_'._Btr. »la. I jock-yn. |óp«n. Hlgh^ciosa fC~sa
Cnat.I Si ÍO-' .'t I'j [* 2* V Steward 17.10 7 1» 7-|u"
Imnje .I .1 i»*i » 4- .'; - !. ._.' BMBter :: .-, ,-, 1,10 «

Egmoat .I '-' it»1 1 3J -' B1 ;: Boston 4 :, 1 ó ;,, 7K.I «I I'»4» d ... ."' 4'* 4'« M.-cabev >.. n» n -, .' -

.«v.! ....! !' l(V. t "'j t: .".' f.: Karri -, au at ;;»»i
Oammon WO ¦"._0 t t;_<>_< Illsnmer :u |oy ]X. g-

v> hwer tntered foi MB»; so bM. '¡nnt bad lbs fool of her Held, bat had ».. he hustled»long In last luiimi-. » hangt .,ut!a-i.-.J l.i;uioiit, ih- Ihm losing some ground by U .rn,-
4.W to Uic tail. Mamie K. had no «i«.u-c-. ******

S
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Garbage Beats Older
Horses in Fast Time

Two-Year-Old Furnishes
an Upset in Handicap

* at One Mile.
By HERBEBT.

o ot.« m E. K. Cassatt'.s Garbage,
which ran well enough at Saratoga
Springs to he talked of as a probable
factor in the Futurity, ran a fast
mile at Belmont Park, yesterday, and
incidentally heat three older horses
Thornhill, Figinny and G. M. Miller.
itt the all-aged handicap.

It was the first day this year that
two-year-olds had been asked to go
that distance and two undertook th»
task in different races. The Montpe-
lier Stables' Northern Light failed to
j»et in the money with a lot of cheap
maidens in the second race, but Gar¬
bage not only confounded the handi-
cappers. who seemed to consider
Thornhill a sure winner, but ran the
mile in 1 ..'¦il !*-.">.
The Aeronaut srelding conceded fif¬

teen pound« to Figinny aiul twenty-
one to Thornhill and G. II. .Miller, ac¬

cording to the scale, so that the per¬
formance was most creditable.
Garbage "drifted" home and won

largely on his own courage, as 'ittle
Ryan appeared to oiler no help worthy
of the name. The yoongater showed
exceller.! lodgment i" layinr oil* Ik*
early paie, but seemed to oe ail at

.¦; when Garbage ra.-el up to Thorn¬
hill nah way down the stretch.

l'h F.*asting« colt, howorer, was

none too «rilling for a battle, and after
drawing out again for a few strides
he began to hang, and Garbage, run¬

ning gariely, beat him to the wire by
a good half length.

Figinny, which looked as fresh as

the day last spring when he ran so

well in the Metropolitan Handicap,
showeii plainly that he has gone back.
He was never a serious contender.
Steward, the little negro jockey, en¬

joyed a field day. He Pule three win¬

ners in four mounts and walke«! ¡««vay
after the last race with that never-
come-otf brand of smile. His teeth
are shiny white.

\ He began by musing home Uncle
Jimmie, tile prince of «|uitters. in the
first race arut followed this up by
getting Miss Cavanagh ami Gnat to

tho. judge« m front. The boy i« im¬
proving steadily and with more ex«

1 perii'tice is.alruo.it sure to develop into
a good ra«.-: rider.
The Gréentree Stable's Virile tried

to "take to the woods" in the selling
, race at one mile and a furlong. He
bore Mit badly in th« run up the back-
stretch, and Turner had to light him
most oi the way to make him run

straight. Even with this handicap,
however, he beat Spearhead and Faster
Star, his only opponents.

Gaelic beat Headmast and Alhena
in their last meeting in spite of two
ringbones and with Alhena handi-
capped by dragging the bull whip of
the assistant starter, which caught in
her tail, all the way.

Both turned the tables on the Celt
colt in the third race, yesterday, with
a difference of live poumU in their
favor, Headmast drawing out in the
last sixteenth to win comfortably.

Hull whips in the hands of the as¬

sistant starters, by the way, have been
abolished by the stewards since the
incident mentioned. A number of
complaints had been made and the
danger of them was brought forcibly
home in that race.
The fall meeting at Relmont Park

will come to an end this afternoon,
but lovers of the sport can count on
five more days next week at the Km-
piro City track, beginning on Tues-
«lay. According to Herman Conkling,
the secretary, there will be no lack
of horses.

Before the racing begins to-day the
Powers-Hunter Company will sell a
number of horses in training the
property of the Hrookside Stable,
I>avid Stevenson and Frederick John¬
son.
Among the horses to be offered are

Gaelic, embroidery, Andrew M., Co«
quette, J. J. Lllli«, Syoteet, Mr. Sniggs,
H Nibs and V>rile, which the <Ji«¦. n-
tree Stable added to the sale after
the horse won yesterday.

Maupome Sets World's
Record at Billiards

St. Loni-, Sept. 18.- -Pierre Maupome,
of St. Louis, to-night set a new world'.;
record when h« made a high run of
18 at three-cu-.hion billiards. The for¬
mer record, 1 ">, wn« made by G. W.
Moore.
The Mexican made the high eloater

in a match with Charles Peterson, red
bail champion, which he won by a
score of 100 to 69.

Packers CâTlTïaït"
on Losing Streak

Baltimore, Bept 18..The Krrrr-i City
Feds broke tha ii Ii
««on from Ettltlmon by a scom of .'. -.. '.

Ft. H. i:
Kanss« r*ity .. «i i.i «. o ! 1 ..-, n «
Baltimore .... 00 0 i . 0 0 «> «.t 7 1

Ba.tteri.-i Paekard and Easterly; wil-
ii«!tn. Btnlth and Jacklll

MOTOR WANTS.

"BAD WEATHER" AUTO BODIES
IlltVAVSTïIÎS. IIOTIIsa« 11ILUS. IHSiiBIOIW.

PA) KAUl'S. Plane«, t'a.llll». a X. IM other msUtj.
!.. «'"u;-.. s».Ia.-,a. Pnllaitlbla a .¦! 1'aii BssMss.
MOSTLY NEW: PLENTY IjLll.HTLY USED.

A u l;i.- .¦ I'- hsrtaH: a.' Mjrlss Tearing, tu.
rmccs «jjt exceptionally lsw.
JAilOORFS NEW BOOV BOIL' NC

.-:.. r.rsr CioS.Uay.

UILL1AKDS AND BOWLING. ,,_
¦ Ti 11« "ilfu'll ^.

«EÜI ¦ (.fl.s.iuDH. Men HroaV f~X
¦ «¦««jl | go fnleo oeiisra K^r\*
w » Bowllog Allv. Kllllar« « root

WHITE SOX SITE
YAl.ROuilV

Seven Runs in Fifth If»ing More than Enotirt
to Win.

FUSILLADE DRIVES
KING COLE TO COVER

Visitors Rally in the Sixth feFall Far Short of
Their Mark.

..h to Tl,». Tr
Chicago. Sept. 18. Time there ».-,the history of the Chicago White tlwhen they were kno«vn as the hitltMwonders. In those halcyon da-i ?*,players gloried in winning. gtmtt^

one hit, or, at most, a few. Bot ti«,,have changed. The White Sox'efts,day bcliev«? in winning games K, ¡ta^where onre skill and techniqu, ¡.j^,their ends. They have ever« i«^ to:he depths of winning a gerne ig ..inning, and makir.fr almost as mi»hits in that «ingle frame as the ..*,.sition makes in nine.
So it «./.is this afternoon. For fig,innir.gs Ihey contented themtelr« s/feilooking o'er ;:.«. oiferings of mllag>Cole, 'flier, in the fifth, thtr krtktloo.-e. Seven runs were drivta trerbefore the carnage a-ease,). \0 tvtket

scoring was done by the home tesa,
was needed. The final Korean

7 to t,
"Kinf" Cole iaite.1 the gam», V«Marty .Méllale «vas pr. ..d intet».vice before the fifth inning bectneien«>f baseball history. Cole left »ft»,four singles had been made and t«t

runs pushed across the piste. MamMéllale trie I his hand as suppress!-«the attack, bul foun.i the tank « htj¡The fusillade was .jntinuee" ra¬li! i"«' more run-, «ere si ored on tart*safeties, a a«-ril ce rit and a ucrifct(ly. M. Hale «eitle«! .nto his stride n«th inning :;«! preserved er«ter
uni il the eri'l.

If the Yankc« lo«i they had sties«
one satisfaction. They drove InI'ussell to t*i . ova -¦- ;n the sizTk'irning bv p< thre« mai h*ni well bun« lu¦«( hits. TrisJ«,by Pcckinpat.eh and Mainel carrât ¡,handy. In the V-t half of the tti\frame the visitor s'ored twice etI:.' isell.
The -'ore folio« s:

CHI« '.''>'. «.,,,;K ]LL
start, is*.iftr.lt"! 1 1 a» j| i | .,

u «*av« ' Jl 1 1 »a
4 «t «Sa

' lit I I«
Kuhn. " lu i. H :t: ; ¡a
itulh.rf.rf 1 " " -<««lll :«
l;-,<«v. 5b ' 1 Î « 1 111 I J.
r';.UM..'i> .i i i i .i «»Mi«
Hun». 1!. |. i .'|| « la
''¦-ut ,11911»

Total ::iJI*iU«
!il< ago.i n T «i «) rt ._.

New i ¦..;. .. «i '. .. " ï .-. ess-:
Tli;-" -- it) X»

'I ;. ,.
hi lift ; Is 4 Ot

.: n!n|t: rf
-.

I. »In v. (hurn. Is,
Laie.Mats*

Doubl.. Kuba Uft ts
I .'.. Baaat at

1.111 Huts. 11. .': on' pie. 1; *0 Ht
II

' '. li . I. Tim«.:*
ipir- . ' trio«.

JOHNSON TRUE TO
U. S. A., HE SAYS

Negro Pugilist Takes Oath h>
Is American Citizen ia

London.
U .....:. The Tritteae.1

London, Sept. 18. Giving the li* \»
orie-; that he has take» K'.

French naturalization naper». J«r«
Johnson visited the American L'mbtM*
to-day and took o.iii« he was t eiuiei
of the United State«. He rewi*»-
pesiports to travel to Russia.
Johnson was severely cross-exta-

incd. but persisted he had not em
dreamed of expatriating himself. H»
denounced :n newspaper inventios tk»
statement that he was a Trench"»
and showed a passport obtained ttm
the American Ambassador in Ftrii a»
months ago.
Johnson «vas in Russia a ttw eetu

Ago. Then he went to Berlin W
Pari«, whence he cam« to London, s»
drove up to the embassy in s «t
limousine, accompanied by hit etsu
wife and her maid, his nisnsgeri -*|trainers. The only other negro i« «**

patty was Jack's sparring parta«".
Johnson is going to Russia toft*

theatrical engagements which ht tes-
traeted ago«

¦.. -«?-¦-.

Belmont' Park Entries To-dl7
liiisr i:.\' ¦::-!!.¦ -" ".**

H< M'ii turlongs, n g .z
Yankee N.all.i M ..."Z

.¡I'' W' rklit« IU"»«*
«K( ONO It.V ¦' t«v*Hf.,4^*,
Six i'ii lam jj.'".«".' .jl

¦Moi'.ii- ."**""_
Tiiinn it.\«'i

, ^JS«.iir-ola* an
jl

. "«*».r
in Ti.-ar- -i««; . »

1 .f
i...'..'-'.' »"..'" '"-'.'si
l-uiitTii r:\rK-THK ''i:'í,í**Llí5MS »VKla.H t'lt-A"»»: ff rZ».,...; One sr. *

.it
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LAST DAY OF
RACING

BELMONT
PARK |TO-DAY (SATLRDAT»

$1,000 Bilinoflt Part *.
Weight for Age St«*«

The Brook Cup *teo£c*Lp
$1,000 aid Plat« wortl JW»

AND rum '""t" >«*.. im- rY^
KlltST R.M-EATSJOT.»

a'-> I'at' "",JL)W«
met I "' H- « ¦"". âb* W*1T

f.asarsl A«els«l«a». V
lirssf Stss« sa« Ps««s«». W


